APPENDIX V

Some common English Words in Hrangkhol Language

Grandmother-  
Grandfather-  
Mother –  
Father-  
Uncle-  
Aunty-  
Fathers sister (elder in age)-  
Fathers sister (younger in age)-  
Husband of Fathers sister-  
Elder brother-  
Elder sister-  
Mothers brother (elder)-  
Mother’s brother (younger)-  
Mothers brothers wife (elder)-  
Mothers brothers wife (younger)-  
Mothers sister-  
Mothers sisters husband-  
Fathers brother (elder)-  
Children-  
Woman-  
Man-  
Teenage-  

Pi,  
Pu,  
Nu, Ne,  
Pa,  
Pate, Apat,  
Nute,  
Ani,  
Nite,  
Akarang,  
Upa,  
Unu,  
Pu,  
Pute,  
Pee,  
Peete,  
Anute,  
Apate,  
Apater,  
Naipang  
Nupang  
Pasal  
Thoibop
Anilien, Wife of father's brother (elder)-  
The world under a great cave-  
Bracelets-  
Bean-  
Worship-  
Bial-  
Sacred place-  
Rice-  
Committee, meeting-  
Traditional government-  
Opium smoking-  
Headman-  
Assistant head man-  
Church-  
Branch church-  
Marriage proposal gift-  
Death rites-  
A kind of wild orchid-  
Priest-  
Man of magical power-  
Membership-  
Service by groom to would be father in low -Samak  
Open place-  
Permission for co-habite-  
Earring-  
Kurpuitabum  
Banhrial  
Be  
Biake  
Pastorate District,  
Bozol  
bu  
devan  
Halam  
Kanifak  
Kalim  
Kabur  
Koiindang  
Koiin dang on  
Kutchawi  
Mithi  
Naisulbang  
Ochai  
Deipu  
Puanpu  
-Samak  
Sangks  
Tingkhou  
Tota-kuardoi